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Comfort in treatm ent
I’m lure everyone reading this hat gone
to a doctor. We in our wettem society have
been indoctrinated to blindly accept the
word of an approved, white-coated physician at got pel.
You get a pain or two,.to what else do
you do but pack yourself down to the "doc"
to seek professional advice. He's bound to
say something that will justify your ache,
nod knowingly and scribble out a prescrip
tion for tome latin-labeled tablet.
While leaving the pharmacy with your
little white bag full of brightly-colored
pills, you breath a sigh of relief. "Now that
man knew / war iff. H t agreed with me end
rum recommended some drugs to curt
m t." You feel secure.

Author, Wendy Hill, is • senior journalism
major and has been a Daily staff writer for
the last two quarters.
,•
•

What needs to be looked into it the casual
prescribing of drugs, when the severity of a
patient's condition doesn't truly warrant
any. I myself have witnessed personal
conditions diagnosed and"lrre(ed'Vith
drugs that were a chancy cure.'"OA, you,'re
stiUnot better? Well, try this one..." and so
or»,.
First, what is really happening here?
Psabably a large number (A sicknesses
expressed by our society are psychosomatic.
People want attention and a doctor it a
captive audience. Second, the doctor’s no
fool. He'll take you money for the office
a l l , and, if you look disappointed by a
mere diagnosis, he may prescribe m ed ia 
tion which of course vou dutifully buy.
In addition to hit or miss prescription
which, incidentally, don't come c h a p ,

how often has your doctor explained the
prescribed drugs to you. What are they for
exactly. What will they do to your body
besides making you drowsy, and what, if
any, are the tide effects.
A' relative of mine it presently being
treated at a hospital for a drug side effect
which caused her physical condition to
deteriorate to near d a th in a matter of
houry. This reaction was never mentioned
to her by her physician who prescribed the
drug a year ago for a heart complaint.
Looking up the drug in a m edial
manual, her condition was found to be
directly related to it—a foremost, haiar-dous, side effect.
After another doctor recognised the il
lness as a known reaction to the drug, her
physician was quick to point out some
obscure test Results which could point to
another cause for the illness. She had been
taking vitamin supplements and brewer's
yeast. These, he said, could have triggered
the reaction.
My question now is, how many of us
could be victims of possible prescribed
drug-abuse? Before you pop that next
c u re -a ll into you mouth, a n you honestly
say you have had a thorough explanation
of what it could do to you? It's your life.
Consider it.

Editor’s note
are only so m any m atches, Jimmy.

Editor:
I inevitably find myself
flabbergasted whenever con
fronted by the lunacy of
measly minds! A case in
point if the kind of arrogance
and unabashed prejudice
fashioned by the likes of Nor
man and Pat Jackson and
uncovered by the Mustang
Daily in an article appearing
Jan. 26 entitled "GSU ac
cuses disco of gay discrimina
tion in policy on couples."

readers
w rite...

It is blatantly obvious that
the Jacksons are beset by and
in posession of unwarranted
assum ptions and pre
conceived judgments based
on a stereotype of gay people
that only ignorance and
dogmatism can foster.
Mr. Jackson's assertion
that
“homosexuals and
heterosexuals will not mix"
is a n i r r e s p o n s i b l e
generalisation which serves
no purpose other than to
showcase his twisted and in
sensate view of society as well
as to assure fellow bigots that
they have a spokesman. Cer
tainly there will be a few gay
people who will be offen
ding, just as there will be a
few straight people who will
be offended. However, on the
whole (and as illustrated by
the grand opening of The
Sophisticated Lady) the gay

and straight communities
mix just fine. It'g happening
in SLO rigltt now. it's
ting all over die

ticipation of support, when
pity is all any one can offer I
N o rm a n ! • a n d
Pat
Jackson...WAKE UP1II
s’ Uaioss

I have often found that
those most threatened by gay
people are those m a t in- secure about their own sex
ual orientation. I don’t see
any exception in the case of
the Jacksons. Their bigotry is
a salient reflection of their
own hang-ups and distain
for others. Their debasement
of h o m o se x u a ls is a
benighted and nonsensial
attempt to feel superior in a
society moving closer and
closer to human rights on all
levels, and further away from
the kind of ignorance that
breeds nothing but injustice
and rancor, contaminating
that which is good and lov
ing.
In short, 1 find this par
ticular incident a sobering
slap-in-the-face with regards
to the progress made and the
distance still to be covered in
the area of gay rights. 1 find
people such as the Jacksons
to be a dangerous and
detrimental element in socie
ty. They reveal their
arrogance with pride in an

Editor
I thought that maybe some
of the student body might be
interested to know that AS1funded Ethnic Programing
Board has refused to help
fund the film "With the
C uban W om en" being
brought to campus on March
S, because the film is to a
large degree in Spanish with
English subtitles. Their posi
tion is that not enough peo
ple would attend a film in
Spanish to make a 125 invest
ment worthwhile (of which
all or pan would be refunded
a fte r a c o lle c tio n of
donations).
I am glad d m we can
itarassii mm VVS mumainialsa a
Isn't
that
listen to d
“foreign"
ing to
part of a
anyway?)

Idttorr
This is in response of Pam
T h o m p s o n ’s le tte r ia
Friday’s issue of the Mustang
Daily. .
She is totally right on] And
I would like to repeat what
the said. The parking
problem that exists at Qu
Poly is for real, but you
would not think the ad
ministration realises it
Their solution was to pave
around three acres on Grand
Avenue and call it a parking
lot. Well, you have parking
tpnee all right, but take
awhile and think how hr
away those parking ^aces
are from classes, especially
the business and econ
building, computer science,
E nglish an a our new
architecture building! k’t
ridiculous how the students
are being treated M paying
customers when the teachers
are taking over all the good
parking places in the innercore of Chi Poly.
l Take me for example, I
the chy
at

pastures north of ewything,
to walk into my history dam
late.
Enough said, I wish.
Wain
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The aalmde of DNA—or
altered by man, reforming dm genetic
person. New research ia being
cheutkal/biological phm im m tm A
prseem la written on page 4. (Photo by y
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ASI bylaw revisions go
lostudent vote today
WJAMIS P. SWEENEY
DailyCo-edisor
Atwtwby election launched today will
grifr the hte of three year’s of effort to
j g - “" Csl Poly student government.
jMdma will vote today and tomorrow
0 * proposed revisions to the bylaws of
Aaodsted Students, Inc. If approved, the
mWoai will range in impact from congteg dieASI president's chores to simph dunging the name of Student Affairs
GdudcUto Student Senate.
At dw top of the list, the first two
•*
s v - C i w . AA.

ment and putting it into a legislative
body." The ASI veep said "political foot*
ball” whs played with the ASI budget in
SEC and o u t under SAC there would be
more equal representation ol^campus (ac
tions.
The next revision would change the
name,pf Student Affairs Council (SAC) to
Student Senate. The idea is to give the
legislative branch of ASI a title “ more
commensurate of its duties.” A similar
proposal failed passage "by about four
votes,” in a special bylaw election last year,
according to Davis.
.? *

pppnuw ... ■. ■_---mow Council into three councils, accorigio ASI Vice-pies. Ray Davis.
Dub aid the three proposed boards—
itPmidmt’i Executive Cabinet, the Stu
bs! Academic Council and the Student
Abdabmdve Council—have been structed a reduce the time the ASI president
■ut irvote to council meetings.
Usierthe proposed design, die ASI chief
amove would need to attend only the
HCto'tow
in all the
* what
**•is happening
• ----■-!__a
Dub aid, 'is similar so the cabinet the
M et* of the U.S. depends on."
' I k comajure shake-up would essen■iydaaft he nmseofSEG Davis said,
a da laidnu Program Council. The
psysul—outliaed in the second
miaoa slsn would great voting rights so
b n k B C . Only about osse-third of
■Cnrredag members.
Ik Bbd revision would take Finance
(M ate as a standing committee away
k a IIC tad place it under the control of
UC Devil aid the move "is taking a

)

'

-

*

,

The final revision would expand the
Advisory Commission to Student Appeals
and Advisory Commission. Davis said this
comes in the wake of the abolishment of the
student judiciary in last year's bylaw
election.
"It will provide a means lor individuals
who do have a problem to voice their
complaints,” Davis explained,“and this
board will have the opportunity to send its
findings to Kennedy ( u l Poly Pres. Robert
E. Kennedy)." Davis said die board would
send both a minority and majority report
on cases so Kennedy.

San Luis Obispo isn't exactly
Hollywood, but if you want to be in a
movie, this morning is your chance.
According to Cmol Moore of the
Chamber of flgmM— the aamrir
crew of the ‘T h e Stunt" requests that

Before any of the revisions become rm hty, though, they must be ratified by a twothirds majority of student votes.
‘T h is is it." Davis concluded. ‘T h is is
the end of a three-year process and either
(students) like ito r they don't. We have
the present form of student govern
ment for about eight yean now and we are
ttiU trying to work out soaae of the bugs.”
Votes may be cast today and tom str aw
from • a n . to 4 p m at polls in the
University Union p la n , die A g O r c k t a f

shooting a car "wheely" scene and a
big crowd scene if needed.
"The Stunt" has been H indi* hi
San Luis Obispo County for two
weeks. Daily Photo Edisor MB
Fbulkner photographed this scent in
production last Friday in the Cal Poly
Aeronautical Engineering hanger.
Joey Chitwood, a well known

Striving for P et Respect

a

s u rv e y to d e te rm in e

fo have their pets neutered or
“ R e sp e c t—a n o n - p ro f it
animal concern p o u p in San

students’
to be used as guidelines dur
ing budget deliberations.
The validity of last w ar’s
survey results was questioned
due to a low rate of the 500
mailed, only ME were
returned—represen ting less

reh o i^ and adult groups so
people will y rotHf rctpovui *
ble pet owners. He wants the
pw plf ip San Luis Obispo
County to be aware of the
problems here.
People should know how
an animal suffers when it is
dumped off by an owner who
decides he can't keep the
animal anymore, Clark mid.
'T here it a problem every

Obupo County pet
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DNA:Altering humanit

Recombinant
I

CRAIG R U M
dX y Associate Editor
An incurable disease that could iweep
the world or a breakthrough of new and
more effective medicines and cures?
In this age, the possibility of recombi
nant DNA—the transfer of genetic infor
mation from one organism to another—
has left open the chances of cure and
failure.
There is a fear that biologists who want
to work with genetics might inadvertently
create a new runaway strain that could
resist all control and spread some incurable
disease to the world.
Liebe F. Cavalieri, biochemistry
professor at Cornell University Graduate
School of Medical Sciences, in an article for
the New York Times entitled "New Strains
of Life—or Death,” said:
"The danger has developed with the
discovery of a special form of DNA, the
substance that controls the growth and
reproduction of all living cells. Ordinary
DNA is found in the nucleus of every living
cell. The arrangement of atoms reflect* the
set of instructions that guides the develop
ment of every cell in the fulfillment of its
genetic destiny.
"The new form of DNA, known as
• recombinant DNA, is simply a mosaic of
DNA fragment* obtained from different
types of cells. These molecules, man-made
in the laboratory, have the power to enter a
host cell arid become a part of its perma
nent genetic complement. What they may
do to the cell we do not know.”
Cavelieri is afraid the altering genes of
living things may not be controlled and the
effects non reversible
Cavalieri said various experts, including
Paul Berg of Stanford's University School
of Medicine, support experimentation
because of the potential breakthroughs that
could result.
■era said research could yield "impor
tant benefit* to expanding world food

supply." He said food supply depends on
fertiliser, which provides the nitrogen es
sential to plant growth.
Much nitrogen exists in the air and
certain plants can convert it into forms the
plants can use.
With recombinant DNA technology,
Cavalieri said, proponents of the research
say it may be possible to create major food
crops with a similar ability.
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Cavalieri said claims of increased world
food production, new forms of medicines
and the production of eniymes may be
overstated.
For example, Cavalieri said, "The idea of
creating food crops nourished by at
mospheric nitrogen is intriguing, but at
the Miles International Symposium on
recombinant molecules, plant Srientisu
reported not only that goals such as these
are difficult and distant, but they are more
likely to be achieved by the traditional
methods of genetics rather than by the new
recombinant techniques.
"It is possible," Cavalieri continued,
"intentionally or unintentionally, to con
struct highly dangerous agents, worse than
anything yet envisioned in biological war
fare.
"For example, bacteria that normally
live in man and animals could be given the
ability to produce deadly toxins, such as
that of botulism. Protection by immunisa
tion would be out of the question."
The atom bomb, Cavalieri concluded,
was developed at a fast pace with many
physicists later remorseful of the actions
they favored at the time. He said there is no
reason to rush into recombinant DNA
research.
"A new dimension has entered the
picture—the element of risk for humanity
at large."
Last July, the dty council of Cambridge,

Mast., voted to ask Harvard Unimutv*
halt temporarily the constructin of slu t
000 laboratory for ipedaliad
research.
Last week, a panel of CarobridgtdQM.
gave a conditional okay to sllov tW
r e s e a rc h —a t H arvard and Z
Massachusetts Institute of Technok*.
within iu city limits*
The panel also asked the dty coundltri
United States Congress to pass itnnmt
laws regulating recombinant DNA
research.
According to The Christian Scfaaet
Monitor, the committee’s report augean
set of safety precautions to go with the
federal guidelines on genetia mesidi
issued by the National Institutes of Htsih
(NIH). Included is a preparationofasskn
manual, training of personnel to minimi,
accident* and an establishment of a Cm
bridge Biohazards Committee of dtuemn
monitor research and report violation*
The California Assembly Gommiusttaa
Health and Resources, Land Uss tad
Energy held two joint hearings last wed a
Sacramento and have two more scheduled
this week to examine the tecombnws
DNA research.
Cavalieri and Berg were among de
researchers present.
“You have to think what the cost itgofag
to be if you turn it off," Berg testifiedtax
the committees. "I think this is going to
explode the science of biology."
Cavalieri recommended the research It
limited to one or two laboratories uadn
strict state control. According to othn
testimony last week, DNA research iibnag
conducted in at least eight California un
iversity laboratories and in privatejadumy
labs.
William Stansfietd, biological tdeaa
professor here said recently:
“There's always a potential risk involved
in anything like this (recombinant DNA
research). There are potential advanaga
and disadvantages. But anything in our
society is not ail black or white. It's si
shades of gray."
Disadvantages:
“We might create some monster thing,"
Stantfield said, “a new germ or diseaseost
we have no control of. But we have tom
guidelines, mainly that we won't wed
with viruses that have been implirsad is
cancers or known toxin producers.
"If we stay within these guidelines twl
be relatively 'safe.' But the potential daagn
it still there.”
Advantages:
"We cou Id increase antibiotic strains ad
manufacture other bfologiralt utusjb
found in short supply.
<—*»**• **
make it a very cheap source. It has aaatdd
lot of potential good."
Could a tingle, unrecognised scodrst
possibly contaminate the earth?
“Not really with our current mm d
awareness," Stantfield said.
*
remote possibility. like a nuclear acoidt
Stantfield mentioned there has
years of dross-breeding on oops rm
animals.
___ ^
“Now we have new technxjue**1
bacterial level and everyone it
recombining DNA, so why ®e "TT
recognition of recombination? We vehedit
ever since we've cross-bred out plant*
animals."
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SOUTH LAKE TAHOE,
Calif. (AP)—An earthquake
jolted this mountain gambl
ing reton area Tuesday, but
there were no reports of
damage and hundreds of
casino custom ers kept
[2 din£^hesjonmachines.

“The floor would have to
fall out from under them
before they'd stop gambl
ing,” said Jim Parsons,
spokesman for the Sahara
T a h o e in a d j o i n i n g
Stateline, Nev. “But it was
definitely felt.”
*
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Judicial Affairs continues student participation
_ . i, nitm looked upon u a community within a % oske. They can use a verbal warning, a short form not sent to
Ciano, or the long form.
I t t T p S S »ndfire stations. a health center
^j?*!vemineni. It alio ha* a Justice *y*tem.
Although serious offenses do occur, most violatitms that
Ciano dealt with are of minor nature.
' ^ S o U C a l Poly* Director of Judicial Affair* and
w SH im aior part of the student*' judicial *y*tem. He
"If a person is quiet about what he's going so dfo. he will
«,no dealt with HO *tudenu last Quarter for role
Of the total, 120 were residents of campus dorms,
i* the tingle mo*t common offeme," said Ciano.
,tl2 ? S i i in dorms and ute of refrigeraton ate alto
" C ^ i^ d o m ^ id e n t i* alleged to have alcohol in hit
», i, mandatory that hi* resident advisor* report
f £ c £ o The report i* by way of a Notice of Alleged
vinhtion. commonly called a long form.
AAghfi" t issued* long form the student m uit make an
Mototment with Ciano to di*cu»* the problem.
not here to empty the classroom* and kick everyone
— of Khool " Ciano said. "By explaining the reasons
Sind tne various rules, we try to get the students who are
Imr to modify their behavior.
“Whena student comes to see me, it is usually the case that
ter acbnit to the charge "Ciano said. "Depending on what
Z* of violation it was. the student is usually given
mbsdon for one or two quarters."
After meeting with the student who admits to the charge,
(fcno offers a sanction or course of action.
Ihey can either take or refuse the punishment I offer to
ton. D they choose not to accept it. they can call for a
haring.” said Ciano.

1 think we use very fair methods. If a student has
ffl^tKing to say, I’ll listen to him."
Inthecase of a hearing, the student has an opportunity to
tossg witnesses on his own behalf and alto one advocate to
k used like ■ lawyer. Lawyers are seldom used.
It gets very complicated when it goes that far," said
(too. “If they get a lawyer, then we have to get one too."
Few people get violent about the accusations' made
taint them, however, many complain about the resident
lalltdviton.

usually get away with it." said Ciano. "We do not infringe
on a person’s right to privacy unless he calls attention to
something illegal."
Although Ciano didn't name one dorm that housed more
trouble than the rest, he did say that the ones that are
predominantly, freshman are often involved with his
office—usually because they are unfamiliar with the roles.
"For the most part, people are pretty easy to handle,"
Ciano said. "I don't become friends with everybody I see, but
1 try to."
Some serious types of punishment—though it seldom
occurs—include suspension from the dorms and suspension
from school.
Suspension from the dorms usually lasts for a specific
time period. Following the suspension, students are usually
free to come back.
"Once they are suspended from the dorms, they seldom
come back to campus to live," Ciano said.
Once a law is broken on campus, the student is often
subject to prosecution from both sides: city and suite officials
and school officials. Although that seldom happens, the
possibility still exists.
Last year when the existing Associated Students Judiciary
system was done away with, the Student Appeals and
Advisory Commission was farmed. Ciano is a member of the
commission.
vThe purpose of the student Appeals and Advisory
Commission is to hear appeals from students after their
primary hearing.
The commission is an expansion of the former Advisory
Commission. It is due to be approved in its new form in the
upcoming Associated Students Inc. bylaws e le c tio n . The
new system has not been used yet.
After the primary hearing, the result* are sent to Pres.
Robert Kennedy. If Kennedy feels the case needs a second
look, he refers it to the Student Appeals Commission. The
commission has two days to review the case and send an
opinion back to Kennedy.
"We’re not sure how it works, because we haven’t had a
situation to use it yet. I'm not sure how fast we could get it
together, should we have reason to," said Ciano.

Itudenu often complain about the resident advisors or
te head resident. Sometimes they think that the RAs are
■fair sad show bias toward some people," Ciano said.
lAisre the prime target for complaints, because they're the

A few years ago, when H became unlawful for student
groups to discipline students, the ASI Judiciary lost most o f
its power.
"It used to have a lot more authority. But after the law
change, they had almost nothing to do, so the judiciary was
abolished by a student vote," Q ano said.

photo by Dennis Steers

TVresident advisors are often given a choice of action to

Attempt to red u ce charges
for growing m arijuana plants

Up Your Alley

introduced into A ssem bly
IANFlANaSCO (AP>—
could grow
switnout
' charges under
iTuesi1
------- ------Willie

on.

fr.. D—San Fran-

* 1 *** conference,
*"***4 he had authored
• m that would reduce the
penalties for
ITk^tH aariju an a *° *

J e tto n
ia 1975
reduced the

•w ly

Budget
survey
front p agrS )
* * « « » want to
F*®*« to the resulu of
PT**1 •un*T The most
result of last

said the legislation was
‘long awaited and often
maligned."
Brown said the bill would
"put a crimp in the big mari
juana dealer's style.
"It would allow law en
forcement officials to con
centrate on the big dealers,"
he said.,
"Now you can have mari
Brown said he didn't know
juana," he said, "but you how much legislative sup
can't buy it or cultivate it port his measure could gain,
w i t h o u t committing
a but he said he assumed it
felony."
would carry both houses and
Growing marijuana for would be signed by the gover
salt would still be a ielony. nor.
Brown said.
As for people wanting to
Specifically, the legisla plant a backyard marijuana
tion would make growing six patch, Brown said he would
plants or lest a misdemeanor incorporate provisions in the
carrying a 9100 fine. The bill allowing the legal tale of
penalty for growing more marijuana seed* by private
than six plants would in businesses.
Selling seeds should not be
clude a 9500 fine and up to
a crime, Brown claimed.
six months in jail.
"You can’t smoke feeds,”
Spicing his conversation
with references
refer
to "lids," he said. "At feast that’s what
joints" and “pot," Brown they tell me."
penalties for possessing a
small amount of marijuana.
That legislation was spon
sored by former Stair Sen.
George Moacone, now mayor
of San Francisco.
Brown said his bill would
remove inconsistencies in the
current law.
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Mustang’s Danny Gans

After baseball, there is always show business
He could have been Rich Little for all anyone knew as the
musinched impressionist sauntered through an
office in the Administration Building ala John Wayne.
Poly's version of Rich Little had just put on another of his
impromptu performances to the delight and amazement of
twenty or so clerks and accountants.
Whether he is doing his thing at offices, parties or in right
field for the Gal Poly baseball team, Danny Gans is a good
natural, multi-talented twenty year old.
Unfortunately, he wasn't always that way. "I use to go
jnrr trtntfv*"***
k w h r r I had a had game. I would

‘If everything goes perfect, 1*9 play
meter league basebal and make a
name for myself. Then when asked
to do a M

show, l‘d whip out

some of my Impressions’ -Gans

run from home to first but 1 was hitting real well at the
time," explained Gans.
After spending two years at hit. Saa Antonio Junior
College, Gaits was faced with, "one of my toughest decisions
in my life." He decided so temporarily turn down the chance
so play pro ball ia order so pursue his physical education
degree k m at Cal Poly. He had received offers so many
different universities but chose Cal Poly because it was away
from the city, and “San Luis Obispo is a nice, peaceful city
with no pollution and it is dose to the beach. Poly also has
an excellent baieball program and who could turn down the
luxurious athletic dorms and die cafeteria food?" mused
Gans.
Obvioutly, the doctors didn't know Danny
a rt hnve passed since h it injury and af
id dedication, Cans is hack playing t
arly. In fact, he has been drafted, not
buttw icebya
Sessional ball team. 'I t still took ns

ment for both righu and
technical facilities, which
sources claimed was worth
about W million dollars,
capped
down-to-the-wire
negotiations pitting NBC
against the American Broad
casting Co., which has the
most experience in Olympic
Ignati Novikov, chairman
at the Olympic Organizing
Committee here, said at the
signing ceremony the agree
ment “grants all the rights to

TYPING
XEROX

NBC to broadcast the Olym
pics in the United S u m ."
Robert T, Howard, presi
dent of NBC Television,
signed the documents for his
company, saying, he believed
NBCS coverage of the 22nd
Olympiad "will contribute
to the promotion of the
Olympic movement in both
countries and help relations
between our people.”
A l t h o u g h NBC a n 
nounced Sunday evening
that it had been swarded the
contract, negotiations with
both NBC and ABC con
tinued into late Tuesday.
An ABC delegation head
ed by sports president Roone
Arledge, was reported to be
heading for the airport to
leave Moscow at the time of
the signing ceremony with
NBC
Indicative of the lastminute contract playoffs was
an awkward flub by Novikov
who on two occasions con
gratulated “ABC' before he
was quickly corrected by of
ficials around him.

NEW

During his stay in the hospital, Gans started "messing
around with impressions because there was nothing else to
do.” He now does over fifty different impressions and is
continuously
impressions in from of an
audience, I w s t " B il l y V n *lw1’ but when -f heard their
response, I gained some confidence."
Some people believe that impressionists are hiding
behind their impressions. Gam doesn't buy that theory
explaining, "impressions have brought me out of my
shyness; they don’t hide my shyness. Impressions give tne a
way to express myself and one great way to get so know

W restlers w in
Cal Poly’s wrestling team put themselves right into
contention for the No. 1 spot as they ended a successful
road trip defeating Northern Iowa 21-15 Monday.
. The win upped the Mustangs'dual meet record to 174, which includes recent wins against powerhouses
Minnesou and Iowa State. Northern Iowa was ranked
secpnd in National Collegiate Athletic Association
Division II competition while Poly was ranked fifth in
Division I.
* Injuries are still hampering the Musungs, as Kim
Watick did not wrestle due to s rib muscle re-injury
during the Nebraska-Omaha contest Sunday night.
Chris Anaya (190), who recently returned to the mats
alter being sidelined with an injury, pinned Ed Walters
of Northern Iowa with 2:01 left in the final period. It
was Anaya’s filth pin of the season.
Sythell Thompson (177), defeated Dick Erickson 3-0
for Thompson's 17th win. Erickson is a North Central
Conference champion for Northern Iowa.
Northern lows's Gary Bentrim (142)decisioned Ron
McKinney 4-2. Bentrim is the NCAA Division II
national champion at that weight.
The Mustang wrestlers returned home yesterday and
will face Stanford Friday night and the University of
California at Berkeley Saturday night in d a l H i t e
Price is two dollars general, one dollar students. Time,

provocative food
meals start at $1.25

Beer and W ine

In.

-

W ater rationed
in M arin County
district thinks is neerttary
In Marin County, just
north of the Golden Gan
Bridge, customers will
receive census cards ia da
next two, weeks, asking then
to say .under penally ot pajury the number of penorn
living in each home.
The district will usetcom
Rationing by the Marin puter to determine the warn
Municipal Water District, allotment (or each house,
aimed at slowing the rapid and notify the customer that
drain on reservoirs that are use of mote than the alios*
now only one-fourth full, ment will result in teivict
will he voluntary for two shutoff.
months. After that, water use
Harsh financial pension
will be strictly monitored
and the u p turned off on will be imposed for resump
tion of service, the district
chronic abusers.
said, and a restrictor devil*
But while the central port will be attached to metena
of California—which has automatically shut off mm
been stricken by drought for when the allotment is testb
about two years—begins to ed.
.
learn to live with less, balmy
On Monday, retailen ■
Southern California, which the county reported a runt*
has considerable truck far buckets, dishpans and
ming and citrus groves, is bage cans—anything wj*
receiving nearly normal rain ciliiens could use to ttodp*
fall so far this year.
water for the dry, ratwiw
days ahead.
Across the bay from Marin
The district, tayin», »
County, the city of San Fran reservoirs have been dram*
cisco is planning a bulk to six feet below nonmj- *
mailing to ask customers for seeking a 57 per cent tedue*
volununy cutbacks. No lion in consumption.
rationing hat been approved,
California farmen sin
but the Board of Supervisors ranchers have suffered—snT
is considering a 20 per cent $ 1 trillion in losses beentnn
water rale increase to en the lack of waser, s
courage frugality.
freeie and harvest-tin*
In Oakland and the East strikes.
Bay area, a public hearing
will be held Wednesday
The srnse's grape. * * * ;

SAN RAFAEL, Calif
(AP)—Parched Mririn Coun
ty began a stringent water
rationing progrbm'bn Tuesthe county’s
110,000 residents to cut their
water consumption by more
than half—to 46 gallons per
person each per day.

Women meet
UCSB in Goteta

,'A MEDITERRANEAN. CAFE

monday-saturday n-9 p.m.
*'• 12 Laurel Lane
Hth -across from bowling alleyphone 54 4-9202

someone ii to make them laugh." At for baseball, Cuubth
that the impressions “help me and everyone else r»li. 72
loosen up."
**
If one had 'o pinpoint Danny Cans in one word, he would
probably choose the word dedication. When he wane**
years old, Gans and his father arranged a long term "tenw*
plan" designed to put him into the major leagues. *1 #1
totally dedicated, I never dated much in high ichool betsuw
I loved the sport so much."
To tie his love for baseball in with his impressions, Csni
says. "If everything went perfect, I'd play major iesgut
baseball and make a name for myself. Then when asked lot
talk show, I’d whip out some of my impressions, play the
drums and give them a little of my trumpet. Maybe Maun
Wills and I could make a go of it in Las Vegas," he Mungf
out laughingly.
But Gans wasn't being funny; he was very much icrioia
about entertaining. A tremendously hard worker, if hems
his mind to do something, it it a good bet dial he win
succeed. This last September he did a taping for the Com
Show which is still to be aired.
Gans has two idols, one of which is Pete Bote of whoa ht
says, “Rose doesn’t have great natural ability, he just wotfe
to much harder than everyone else." Hit other idoUsTd
Williams because of his to u t dedication. Gant hat truly
followed hit twoidolt' examples.
There it one other very important side so Danny Gant. Hr
is a Christian. "Through beinga Christian, I've realised that
if I didn't majte it in baseball, it would not be the end of the
world; before I found Christ, I would have been lost if dm
would have happened."
Danny Gant still has his sights set on playing anjor
league baseball. He still occasionally gets dawn after a poor
performance and he still strongly believes in the Loti

Head
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Women flex muscles in weight training classes
by S T E P H A N I E attendance and written eariNUCANE'
*mi
ikih Suff Writer
Karen and Tobi join their
venturing into 25 male claaonatet in warmS
male stronghold: up calisthenics and in run'/"""h , (raining room.
ning the circuit of 32 stations
W n n a k weight-lifter, on the weight machine.
Van imiiu that her
After the warm-ups, the
E u r i» a fitneaa routine, women are free to concen^
lib tactic.
trate on their own exerciaea.
“v iV w animal acience Tobi ia primarily interested
JT'andTobi Tobiaion, a in atrengthening her legs for
E k
communication, . w i m m i n g . T h e 105E are enrolled in coach pounder can lift 190 pounds
SL sne’i weight training with her legs a n d 6 0 pounds
£ goth have had prior with her arms.
E n g : Tobi had the class
Tobi and Karen said they
uE arter and Karen was both get along well with the
^Ivtd in gymnastics and men in their class.
Mlht training in high
They agreed that, in the
weight room, women are
hien and Tobi are work- treated "like they act."
ini on general fitness and
"If you go down there to
■tack toning, not on mus- play a women's lib a u , or if
dr building.
you go down to gawk at the
In an interview last guys, you'll be given a rough
Wednesday, Tobi said in- time," they said.
Iijilly the was concerned
Karen said the men in the
ikout building large class did not take her serious*
■wcki. However, she was ly at first. However, once tftey
mwiitd when a coach told learned she was interested in
kr that women are not hard work, they treated her
to becoming “like one of the guys."
(muck-bound
They added that there's a
Wright training instructor lot of teasing and a little
ill Hidu said that, at one showing off in the weight
mm, a n also feared they room,
mild develop huge, bulky
Both women do not receive
rtrU
any special treatment from
the instructor. However, a
Hidu nid women are now student in another class who
iKomiag that if they asked to remain anonomous
follow a well-rounded said a coach let her add a
profnm. weight training weight training class because
viO kai to general fitness, he "liked the idea of having a
■a to ansculine figures, female in it.” The men who
tank enrollment in his wanted tq add had so draw
lots to get a V * * in the class.
w
luring
__ _
M me
« a women
*■' m;* i■)
■nan PI workshops.
Hidu said women are
mtat ia the senu and
favUm. He explained that
Mm die dvem of laboram| drvices women were
mager ia dir upper body
hwte they did more
•tauow physical labor,
hints noasm women do a
btsi aaikiag and bicycling,
a *e» lews generally are

don't pay much attention to
______
.L. r
one
anotner.
"It's not a class for socialia*
ing, like a volleyball class.
It's an individual work-out.
A lot of the time students
don't even get into converaations," he said.
Dairy acience major Bat
Downs said he wasn’t surprised to aee women in hia
class.
"I'd seen them down here
before and haul really kind of
Some women want more
than general fitness from
their weight training.
Lane said one of his
students took weight train
ing to prepare lor an in
ternship on a farm. She knew

Pets don’t g e t

w eight room . Som e wonsen^aT*Poly havrT^ecotne
involved in w eight tra in in g to aupplem ent a general
she would have to build up
her strength to handle farm
work. She now puts in five
days a week at the farm.
f t major Julie Rammr is
not enrolled in a weight
training class but she works
out at the Cal Poly and
Cuesta weight rooms seven
days a week. Julie goes

LEA R N T O F L Y

r M USTANG
\IN G A S S N .

including bock bends, pull
downs, aide curls and jump
roping. She does the exercises
with four-pound weights
strapped to her anklet. She
finishes them with a five to
six mile run.
Ranune, a seif-proclaimed
"ex-jock”, taid she warns so
teach both health and fitneaa.
Will women ever rival men
in bar-bell championships?
Hicks was reluctant to give
hia personal opinion, but he
said hi has read that w ith the
p to p d training and exure, women could
m e com parable to men

C

anyhow
e

that was in earli
by T ony Herts)

>

local parks and kids will be

wcyaiiri wtwws »t
salsi
asHtraen am

will be a fun show with
catagories like "the dog with
the floppiest ears" and
everyone will win a prise.

ve would have a

they will get a healthy pet.
Clark said an upcoming
project for Pet Respect will
be to sponsor a "mutt and
alley cat" pet show. He said
k will be held in one of die

At the same time the kids
me having fun they will be
learning something, Clark
laid. He said members of Pet
Respect will teach the kids
about ieeding, grooming,
and general care of their pets.

w x rM

--7 wanted a pet or

blaU.** ***
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[ Tost taking
The Learning Assistance Center will be
holding more programs this week dealing
with test taking and academic improve
ment. On Wednesday there will be a
seminar on Objective Test-Taking at
Trinity Hall from 4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Thurs
day reading efficiency will be discussed at
Engineering West, room 204, from 4:50
p.m.-6 p.m., and test panic tips will be the
topic at a meeting in Sierra Madre Hall at 7
p.m.

Black heritage
In conjunction with national Black
Heritage Month, the Cal Poly black faculty
will be presenting a series called “The
Black Presence in Academia" on KCBX
radio from 5 p.m. to 5:50 p.m. on Feb. I
through Feb. 4 and on Feb. 8 through Feb.
9. The program will consist of interviews
with black educators from Cal Poly by
Alonso Smith, history lecturer, Donald
Cheek, C ounseling Dept., Grant
Venerable, Chemistry, Randolph Grayson,
Biology, Arthur Silvers, Architecture,
Annjennettr McFarlin, Speech Com
munications, and Cynthia Whitfield, Ed
ucation.

Rosicrucian meeting

/

The Rosicrucian Order A.M.O.R.C., a *
non-profit fraternal organisation, will host
an open house on Thursday with Robin
Thompson of the Rosicrucian Order in
San Jose lecturing on "Your Inner Guide” .
This pertains to intuition and attuning to
the higher ideals within the self. A question
and answer period will follow the talk. The
meeting is open to the public, admission is
free.

A program of music for two pianos will
be presented by the Cal Poly Music Dept,
on Feb. 10 at 11 a.m. The duo-piano team
of Prof. Ronald V. Ratcliffe of Cal Poly,
and Prof. Dale W. Brooks of Bakersfield
College will perform selections by Clementi, Brahms and Shostakovich in the Cal
Poly Theatre. Admission is free, r

Muslim speaker
The Muslim Students Association will
be presenting a speaker on “Islam and
Humanity” on Feb. 10 at 11 a.m. in
Qiumash Auditorium. Dr. MuJJahid Alsawwaf a professor at Harvard University
will speak on the religion of Islam and its
solutions to humanity's problems. Admis
sion is free and refreshments will be served.

Dance concert
\

Trip to Europe

IBM careers

Morning music

.

The ASI and dance group Orchesis will
present a complete stage production with
jazz and modem dancing of Seasons in
Motion, a dance interpretation of
America's holidays, on Feb. 11 and 12 at 8
p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. Admission
will be 52 for students, $2.50 general.

Mr. Dennu Kunge. recruiting co
ordinator for IBM will be speaking on
careers with IBM and in the Data Process
ing Industry on Friday at 1 p.m. in the
University Union, room 220.

1
The ASI Outings Committee is plaanin.
a European tour.
The first
first meetinghrAa
r. The
lour
will
be
Feb.
8
at
7:45
n ,
...
f_
flP » inU.U.ai
Color slides of Europe will be shown

KCPR program

Voters

Chl Poly's KCPR. 91.5 FM on your dial,
will present Ag-Line, a program designed
to acquaint listeners on issues and aspects
of all types of Agriculture at 7 p.m. on Feb.
7. R.C Ferguson, Chairman of Careers for
the N.A.M.A. will be the guest speaker.

Closing date for voter registration it fck
7. Postcard registration fomu are availahk
at the U.S. Post Office, the A.S.E.office tin
County Clerk's Office or at any of the Sm
Luis Obispo Coastal Unified StW l
Elections will be held March 8.

SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO
$15,000/90,000 Bodily Injury and
$10,000 Proparty Damaga-Plua
Uninsured Motorist Covsrags
WOMEN
MEN
18 • $2 03

18

$172

18 ■ $203

19

$172

20 $18$

20 $137

21

22

$158

21

$137

$188

22

$137

Thaa* rates apply to students who have carried a valid CaWomla driver's

•trOist

years with no tickets or acoMenta and are taking twelve or more unNs and v

Grassroots II

B average or better

Grassroots II is sponsoring a dinner and
social meeting Saturday at the Atascadero
State Hospital to help members of the
American Indian Group there develop
social skills and help them relax with
people from varying backgrounds.
Volunteers are needed to help these people
learn to express themselves and gain social
ease. If you are interested, call Grassroots II
at 544-2535 before 5 p.m. on Friday.

Offorod ExcJualvoty In San Lula OMapo by

S tra n d -M u rre l A g en cy
Motorcycle Insurancs.tool
College Student Insurance Service

Drtvs by or call today for a quotation-Ph. 543-2539

1124 Nlpomo

Price ceiling to delay
em ergency gas move
WASHINGTON (AP>—The House gave President Carter
new powers to deel with the nation's natural gas shortage on
Tuesday but tacked on a price ceiling provision that delayed
final congressional action on the emergency legislation.
The House version of the bill, approved by a 567 to 52
vote, contains an amendment tacked on during earlier
committee deliberations (hat puts a price ceiling on gas
purchased during the emergency. The Senate bill, approved
Monday night by a margin of 91-2, contains no such
provision.
i Efforts to reconcile the two versions began immediately
but there were indications a House-Senate conference may
be necessary to hammer out a compromise.
An aide to Sen. Adlai Stevenson, D-Ill , the prime Senate
sponsor of the legislation termed the House-passed measure
"unacceptable to the Senate." The Senate earlier beat back
an attempt to impose a similar ceiling in its legislation.
However, House Speaker Thomas P. 'T ip " O'Neill, DMau told reporter* he was certain a quick compromise
could be reached with the Senate. He claimed that there is
"no great concern as far as the White House is concerned”
over which of the two versions prevail*.
Congressional leaders had hoped to get the bill to the
President on Tuesday, but the new snag could delay final
action for a day or two, aides uid.
Both bills would give Carter the authority he tought to
order gas moved from interstate pipelines where it it
relatively abundant to those where supplies are so scarce that
homes, hospitals and small businesses are threatened with
cutoffs.
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T IM E
Magazine
reports:

PINK CHABLIS
OF CALIFORNIA

Men fills i R ott, our P ink C h ablis is i u jffiMiiq
sw cwdimnj the delicate fragrance of a superior Inf
o i the crisp character of a fine Chablis. Thit time ism
d ssr runt delightful creationi. M a d e and bottled it He
Cali Vinepards in M odesto, Calif.

"Gallo’s Pink Chablis
recently triumphed
over ten costlier
competitors in a blind
tasting among a
panel of wine-industry
executives
\
in Los Angeles."
Tim* Matanna Novambar V IS rjpa gaS I

More than a Rose

PINK CMABtIS ol CAU70RNIA

Gallo Vinayardi ModaSto California

